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� ���� د����د و�� ���� ���� ��دم�ت#"�� !� �� . د�
�&ش�-� را روش� '�د+ و ادار+ را ت�) .  '� �� �&%� ��وم

�� در ش�6 '��32 ز%4!� ��3-� و �2ن س&/. . '�دم
�-&��ا�� و;�� '� . د+ ش� ��د، ه�8 '�� در ��&�&%6& %�7د

� '�دم�2ا@6&? �&ش�-� را در <��� د�4م، ���� ت=> .
4��� ه� از . �&ش�� <��� �� س�/. داش. %Aد���3 ��

ص4ا? ��ق �&ش�� را . ت�س <&�� را رو? !&ز !Bاش��
�-�4م ول� ت#"�� !� �� '� ت-4 ت� از ص4 '������ در ��

.س&/. %�وم، �2ن ج&د+ ت&ر�G و �&ر�G ��د  
2-4 . �&ش�� <��� د�A% �� �� ���� �Iد�G ش4+ ��د

J �' 4 '� �� از ���? �&%4+ ��د%A� �� ن �&ش�� �� �&ش��

و;�� س&/. را د�4م  6"�4م '� د�� . ��اب ��4ار ش4م

�� س�/. ل7&س '&رم را <�ش�4+ و �� ادار+ .  '�د+ ام

.ر ��  
 

 

 

Yesterday, it was very late, and I was very tired. I decided to return 
home. I started my car and left the office. I live in a little town and because it 
was 10 pm, there was no one on the streets. Therefore, when I saw the lights 
of a car behind me, I was very surprised. The car behind me was quickly 



getting closer. Fearfully, I also put my foot down on the gas (pedal). I could 
hear the horn of the car, but I decided not to go faster than 100 k/hr because 
the road was dark and narrow. 
  The car behind me had gotten too close to me. It was only a few 
meters before the car hit my car when I woke. When I saw my clock, I 
understood that I was late. Very quickly, I wore my work clothes and went 
to the office.  

 


